
Clinic Services and Pricing

Surgical Services - Annual Household Income Above $60,000 (income qualification not required)

Spay or Neuter Surgery:

Cats/Rabbits Neuter $110 Spay $130

Dogs up to 25 lb Neuter $220 Spay $230
Dogs 26-50 lb Neuter $240 Spay $250
Dogs 51-75 lb Neuter $260 Spay $270
Dogs 76-100 lb Neuter $290 Spay $300
Dogs 101-125 lb Neuter $310 Spay $320
Dogs 126-150 lb Neuter $330 Spay $340
Dogs over 150 lb            Neuter $350 Spay $360

Dentals Varies in price, Consult required

Soft Tissue Surgery Varies in price, Consult required

Pre-operative Bloodwork $80-90

Consultation $70

Surgical Services - Annual Household Income Between $60,000 and $30,001*

Spay or Neuter Surgery:

Cats/Rabbits Neuter $77 Spay $91

Dogs up to 25 lb Neuter $154 Spay $161
Dogs 26-50 lb Neuter $168 Spay $175
Dogs 51-75 lb Neuter $182 Spay $189
Dogs 76-100 lb Neuter $203 Spay $210
Dogs 101-125 lb Neuter $217 Spay $224
Dogs 126-150 lb Neuter $231 Spay $238
Dogs over 150 lb Neuter $245 Spay $252

Dentals Varies in price, Consult required

Soft Tissue Surgery Varies in price, Consult required

Pre-operative Bloodwork $80-90

Consultation $49

Illness exam $49

Surgical Services - Annual Household Income $30,000 or Less*

Spay or Neuter Surgery:

Cats/Rabbits Neuter $66 Spay $78

Dogs up to 25 lb Neuter $132 Spay $138
Dogs 26-50 lb Neuter $144 Spay $150
Dogs 51-75 lb Neuter $156 Spay $162
Dogs 76-100 lb Neuter $174 Spay $180
Dogs 101-125 lb Neuter $186 Spay $192
Dogs 126-150 lb Neuter $198 Spay $204
Dogs over 150 lb Neuter $210 Spay $216

Dentals Varies in price, Consult required

Soft Tissue Surgery Varies in price, Consult required

Pre-operative Bloodwork $80-90

Consultation $42

Illness exam $42

* To qualify for income-based discounts, please present the most recent 1040 income tax return or current proof of qualification for government
assistance before scheduling an appointment. Discount will not be applied without specified forms of proof of income.

Additional charges or surgical requirements may apply based on the pet's age, health, breed, and temperament. All pets over the age of 5 years will
be required to have pre-operative bloodwork the morning of surgery.  Surgery cost includes post-op pain medication and a properly fitting e-collar.



Exams
Vaccine Clinic Exam   $40/28/24**

Canine Vaccines/Testing Feline Vaccines/Testing
Rabies** $30/21/18 Rabies** $30/21/18
DAPP** $30/21/18 FVRCP** $30/21/18
DAPPL $40 FELV/FIV/HW Test $30
Leptospirosis $23
Lyme $35
Canine Influenza $35
Bordetella** $30/21/18
Heartworm Test** $30/21/18
4DX HWT (HW and ticks) $40

**Exam fee and core vaccines discounted based on annual household income

$10 surcharge per procedure for unaltered pets over 5 months of age.

Additional Services/Products
Microchip with Registration $30

Heartworm Preventative (price varies by size and species of pet)
1-Month 6-Month 1-Year

Milbeguard $6-9 $30-50 $60-100
Proheart -- $35-105 $70-210
Sentinel Spectrum $10-14 $50-75 $100-150
Simparica Trio $20-24 $125-250 $250-300

Flea Preventative (price varies by size and species of pet)
1-Month 3-Month 6-Month

Bravecto -- $56-62 $112-124
Senergy $15-16 -- $85-90

Our clinic staff are happy to help you select the right products and services for your pet!

The fastest way to book an appointment is by filling out our online form. If you are unable to fill out the form,
or if you have questions, please email clinic@chesapeakehumane.org or call (757) 546-5355.

Prices subject to change without notice.

Updated: September 2022

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfJDcHfmsAD25y8BFn8Ik_iXsLVovUH8mUfLocr-HW_nF5KDg/viewform
mailto:clinic@chesapeakehumane.org

